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INTRODUCTION
The action ot a Ge1eer Counter 1s ollaaraeteri~ed lty the
so-called plateau curve. In this curve the counUn rate ot a
g;1v$n counter 1s plotted a.s a t\mction of voltaee, when the ,;as
which it contains and the rediation to which 1t is -.xpoaed are
both kept the same. Tkese curves are charaoterized ., a rapid
rise beyond the stariina potential (pot.ElDtial at wMoll the
o01U1ter ••cine te respond) until .. lDOre or less nat nacioD. 18
reached.. This nat redan 18 oalled the plate.u at the CtU"ft.
The slope and width of the plateau OUl"'fe are dependent lJPOD the
!dnd at ps used to till the counter. tile pressure of' the 1&8 f
and the mech8D1cal consh'U~1oB o'L the counter. The plat \l
slope or a pert'ect oounter _uldN ~ero, and the cOWl-tina rate
would lie Independcmt ot 'VOltac. fluctuations, Dut zero slope 18
not poss1)le "ecause of the occurrence ot spurious cOlU1ts whieh
orlc;1nate inside the oounter.
The term ·,aeltquenohinc 4QWlter t has ••eh applied in recent
years to the types of Geiaer Counters in which the disoharae
terminates ltecause of a process inside the ooq,nter. These
counters do aot II1J into cwtinUQ\1s d1schar.. exeept at hi
TQltaps. In order that a CO\lD:ter may operate as the aelt-
quenohiIl& twe lt DIlsl 'e filled 111th a cer1;a1n minimum amount
of a pol1'atomic peas a &onst1tU611t.
The purpose of this stu4y is to examine the effect of
fill1nc a counter w1th 'f'ar10l.l.1S PQlyaWmlc cases 8l\d helium.
1
2A. sea.rcll. was made£or a _8 mixture to fU1 the counter which
would give a hip cOWlt per mtnute and still have deaira Ie
plateau characteristics.
fr.1 th the types ot .8 suit8.1e tor filling counters. 'at rew
have tU3ed heliwn extensivelY. BrQWD(l) made a study of helium-
(1) Brown. S. O. f illiott. 1.. A•• and Evans f 11. D. Detectionof'
radon lty meens at a propoi'tional co~ter. Rev. So1. Inst••
vol. 1,3. pp. 147-151 (1942).
11.118d cO\Ultera. and found them mrs efficient than 0014:Ilters
tilled "Ull any other gas he used. especially- at hi ar pressures.
Srown'8 researo . prc>wd the etfieiencyot helium but it did not
g1'V$ the plateau. characteristics of counters tilled with elium
and cas mixture& containinc helium"
He11Wl1!"o1'illed oounters(2) are oharacterized ay a low start1n.
(2) 'Kort!. Ser • A. Electron end Nacl ear Counters. If.Y•• Van
Nostrand. 1'46. p. 97.
potential and may •• oPerated at a comparativel,. hid! pressu.re
w1tllout us1n excessive operatin voltages. It 1s aec8uSe ot
these <leslra.1e oharacteristics that helium waB eh08ell as one
ot the pses tor this lnVE!st1_~lon.
About 19.15 and 1936 the seltquenchinc Geiser Counter was
discovered. and used lndependenUy in S8Teral laaoratorie8.
Since then Tarious a.servers UTe tried. me:a)" COJlI)ounds in tla.e
seareh tor t.be op~imum aznount of poly-atomic cOMt1tuent to De
added to a mona:tlomic or d1atom1c:cas to produce quencJl1ina action
in a Gei&er Cou.nter. iQ,t a8eare~ throudl !i.tare-tura l!!hows that
~ors in counters,. To understand the role Qt a pOl1'atam:1c p,8
consider the atomic meohanism ot the dlsohsl'C_ in the CO\U1ter.
4aoordinc 'to lbntlPmer,yand Montaome17(3) 1t an 1on1.zinc
n"~!'7. C. G. , and 'n'tao.mery. 0. D. The »isobarp
C);~SBl ot Get , ler Counters I PAys. JRey.. Vol. 57I
pp. 1030..1°4° (1940).
el'en~ oocurs releas1ltlC an elleetron som.ewb.ere inside the counter.
central wire. In the neighbOrhood ot the clentral wire the alec-
tron produ,ees ~other electron "'y collisioll with an atom. and the
listons. and an aval$I1Cae of electrens 121 said to have lteen
prod)ilQed. 'fhe avalanehe is O'ler in a yery short time I owiD&
to the b.1p lllolt11i1:1' ot electrons. During this t:1.m the poeit1va
ions len ltehind 81' this aft1anche mechaIdsm ha"f8 nrtuallT not
.,ftd at all. The wire is therefore surrounded '7 • positive
ion sheaih and this positiva ion 8heatlt. now "cins io travel
outward to the l~yl1nder where it will 'Ie neutralized.
hmedie:tely atter the elect:-on avalanche has taken :place
and the positiVel ion sheath has .een tOI'In$d. the field conditions
in the nei .ltorhood of the wi:-e sr. f'undamentellY and radically
altered. Setween the sheath and the wire the field is muoh
redl.1Ced. It may 8a redu~ed to such a value that. 110 further
aTalan~hes ean oocur. 'lhe discharca then aee.see. It is this
positive ion ..heath: wh10ll 8c~ly quenches the disc rce. TU
discharce will !lOw :re:ma1n quenched as lone 88 riO tlu'ther elec-
tron:s are tormed .,. aultsequellt processe!_
en the pos1$1"Ie ion sheath reachet!l the oY1ind~ l.t may
oreates J!onAa17 elecirQne ltY p()8i'.ti~ lQft ~ardment. .As.
post t.ive ion approaaheLJ the ,su,rtace of the metal cylinder it rIJaT
dralJ an eleeti'Oll out thrQuF "he potentie1 lt~rier at the aurtace-
'1'hi:9 electron tIl. neutX'al1z8e the 1'0191 UTe 1011.. The positive
lon u 1treturu "0 ita c:ro\tnd....~ll~. wUl trmit. 1tQ cherac1l:er1s,1a
rad1ation i.n one or JIlOre spectN llnes. For some ions the
charac"ttU"ieti,c liDISlS 11e in the ultrav.lolet repon. the quan'um
enudes of 1.h1ch ar. larger thSll the. -.ark f'wlc'Uon at the
materiel of the cYl1nder. ~ of ~. rec-QQinatlon quan"
,_a emitted 'fdll reacb the o71.1ader, where they _y produce
secOl1Qa1'7 eleetrons ltY th.ph&~ele¢tric effeot _ T!1e aT8lanche
process wUl -e J'e.Ppted end the counter 11111 lIP 1n1iQ oontin.u.otUI
d1sebaJ"ae..
In. 1941 Stever(4.} pcin1;ed out that one of the important
(4) stever. B. G. The Discharae Mechanism ot Fast G-M Counters
frQIll the :lDeadtime Experiment, JI'lhYEh Rev•• 't'01. 61, pp. 38-52
(1942)
oounters was that when pOB!tive 10ns fGrmed La tlae aftlanohe
~lectrc.m$ ee.used the discharce to oontinue 1nd.~till1t~,. 1n the
ease of t-he JiO ..ee11quuoh1:nc 'Qlm;ter wh.ile in the ae1tqtl8llchinc
typ these s. corulary electrons were alfseut.
Kortt and. Present(j) .hewed the, the oharacteristiC" property
(5) 'Eortt, _ A. and Presen'. lit. D. OIl 'h. Role of l'olya'tam1.o.
~e. in Feun Counters, PltJrs .. ~T.t vol. ~, pp. 214..282.
(1944)·
ot the pol1ll1lom1c JOOl~ule wh1ch 18 b4Portant for the operation
of • ~GUhter i8 th.e short lifetime of th. excitecl lectrQm:e
81oa'88 spinet p;reMBsocia~t.on. Wh_ pqlya~c: lIblecu.les It or.
a quantum. theY u.Slil8l1y d1ssoeiat. tore they Call lose the
alleoraed enes-C7 \y l'8.diat1(m. while atoms end dia'om1c ~leeQ.les
generally reradiate ener., siell t~y hAl,. .)soraed.
lbM an4 .~(') in a . tu.ClY 0:1 polyatG1Dilo cas- in $OUIlter.
_ J
(6) fbse, M. B. and Korft', s.... AI1 JJl~tii_t1on r4 the PtoP~
tlea of 1"rQportional OounteFB; Phys.aav•• "\'01. 5'1. pp.Sso-
859 (l<PU).
j; . ;
efteo1; on the -.oltago _1 wlUeh the Gaunter wen' into oontinuoua
6discharge. They then suggested that photoelectrons from the
ca.thode were eontributin to the avalanche. They also sU£:.,gested
tha.t eol11si:Jns which C8.uae electronic exeitatlon of the polyatomic
molecu.le will usually oause it to dissociate before it oan emit a
p1"...oton.
Korff' 7) gave the theory that in e counter eontainillC
(7) KOrff. op. cit., p. 2.
-------------------,.....-------...-._...-......--,._-
a mixture of gases the principal. role of the polyatam1e gas in
the a,.a1anohe is to a'!tsar' the ul.tra'rlelet }}hotons amitted lty the
inert cas. Many phot,ollS originate in the arosnahe from. tile
excited stoms of the inert gas. ~ee. photG>n6 which have a hiper
enerCI/ Yalue tr..9 tlte photoeleo.tne threshold ot the c'athode
rill liberate elc;rons from the cathode unless the counter
contains nnleeulee o~ e. polyatomie gas , ich will aGsor~ the
photons betore they reach tbG Ml.thod$.




Note on the Nature of the Gas Mixture in Self-
r-~le~ 'P-abes. Phys. Rev., vol. 62, pp. 477-
to altsarlt ultra'riolet quanta produced. 01" ultima.tel7 to m.ake th.e
photoelectrons as nearlY' as poss101e equ.a11;o !Aero. Be treYs this
pro.all111 tY' will depend uPon the dens!ty of the quenchin& £aB.
and made 8Jl inves.t1ce.t1on of the quenoh1nc properties B.8 a. t'unc)'Uon
of the partial J:lreasure due to the qu.enching ps. Tais was
of arlPD 8S tlae "multiplication gaa ll and ethyl-ether as the
quen.eh1ng gas.
The reS'.llta 01 the p1at.u mewmrem.ent.s of a counter
the (l)pttm.:urn. plate ,)l.l was o'btJi1ned wit~ 20 to ~ per cent etb7l.-
ether. at 1.5 am end 40 em tot,al p.l'&ssU):'e th.e oJrtiIl1&.lm plateau




In .l?42 'Willam1nc end .Kanne(9) $tud1~d eou.n'ters tilled
(9) ::n~ rU;Jrlg. '. •• end Y'.ann~, Vi.:a. ~al17oaj.loli.~ the




VSPQr~ oar tUox!4e, cu-"n c11su1fi,de., and car)oJ' t.tra~hlor1de
were the ea added. ::Phe resew.ta ot ~e8e experiment.s sho1red
·~b.at csrbon disulfide aJlld earaQn. tetrac}lloride had the sreatest
p . ton tlteorpt!QJ1 end the:reforC\t the .est quenehing quali ties
qu~nehi:nc aCtion.. but all the se" .hQ,~ rooleoulea contained
::r()ta:~iona1 and vi. re:tiona1 lewls 1n lhes~,'lIIQleeules end rraf'
a4ccnmt :fer t.heir crea'be!' ;photon .e: s01;'JJtt()u.
ib~he8t~ end lanosq(10) :ma4•• e ~ or th. 4...,ena ~.
(10) B,oeh ster, G. 1l. mtd lano8ey. L. T~ Preparation ant!
Stfie-!.eM'Y' 0.1 thtl '(let, Q$1ger-... ,lw Counter. Phys.




constant at 1 ..05 em ot me.reur;v.
I~ 194$ .flo.ch~st~r and !;cOUak'er(U) lnvea'tiCe:ted. the e!'tec:t
~& p ".
(ll) ,!ben st,",., G,. D. end .00000.r. O. 8. A. tteo' of the
~8iSure of McmhQl '~otW' Qn the Operation ot tIl 'd't
Geiaer-J&Uler Ccnmter. Be-tare. vol. 1.56.. pp. 366-361
b945,}·
.)
studied thQ Tariation in th~ width or the plateau ot the eharac..
terlstic OurTe tG7:'& Geicer oounter with alcohol preSfmre for
ditterent pressures 0'1 arpn.. All the testa were made at a
teDl'erature ot 4(SO o.
Their resUlts ....d that ~he lencth of the plateau, i.
not affected to any areat extent V chan&i 1'1& the arconpressura.
The arIOn aets merely as a ·:t111e~· ps to in.cX'e1lse the etfie1eney
of the .ounter. 'ltUt the alcohol pressure oan M 'V8rltd only over
a lUln"OW rene,s of pressu.r_ it the pi t_u is ito re:nUn \188M.
When they used alcohol a-t t.0(»C. and at Il pres8\U'e of 6 em of
merola'Y. as t' qu.enohinc &8.8 th4,l pls:te-.a ot the oouater -vanished
s9preas the secondary emission tram the oathode.
To test, this b,1potheais t in 1946f'Q1.(L2) -.4e tests wUa
(12) dw.lfoit ,t S. 1. ~he I£ffec; Qf fine ~oai.t1011 ot t e ·Gas
'"tures in 8elf-~enoh1ncGe1ce~ler ~lte:s on TheiJ!'
J>lateauCharacterlsties. lnlys. Rev•• yoI. 73. Pll· 1473-
1474 (1948).
1 J .2 e.nd ,3 £or the sake at conwnienoe. 1lhe wire di6Ulleters for
oounters 1. 2 and :.3 were 0.1 DIl.. O.~ ma. AAd Q.5 min. "e.pe()tivelY.
end the eatnodes bad Ilnoutside ti'amet'$~ 01 \hr.e em. .A.11 th~
reservoir f ucoha1 tWk:t ,.1Id manemlltrter, 2,l1d the pla\ea.\\p were
det*.lned tor T&rioua alooholen<l arcon P"S8UreS at 4cP e.
10
1'h.e field. strenglll at th.e cathode is deter.millled _y the
:rel at10n F =VI(It 10& s/e.) "here V= voltnge. ~ =cathode
redlu.e, e. • wire :r·adi\ls.'rilen a:t the aem,e V01te.ae the cGtmtera
..3. 2 and 1 had field strengths at their Qa.thodes in the pro-
portion 0.163 J 0.142 • 0.111. 'then it Rochester and MeCusher'8
h,ypothe$is is eorreet. Gowrter 3 would lose its plate 14 at a
lower volta e. anti also at a lower a1coul p reBaure: t.hEU'1 ~. and
2 at a 10 %' '9'01tags ,han 1.
'!'hese three dOQt.ers ...~t111ed with pure alcohol Ta;Por.
and the pressure 'Oas Tart d. fb.ea tetlta s.bowe4 for each one.~e
plateaus diB"Ppeared a. approximately th\, same PX1uilsUI'e.~d 1f1'11.
It ye.ry .:ell h1fSb.er thr$sh()ld ~1tace on ju.be ..3 tluul 2. and e.
hipel' one on ~ the.n 01'1 1. Whe ad4iUoJ) of .. little M 0.5 om.
ot arCOl1 (1 an ad the pla.~non. T~y faund U})Gll iner asinc the
pressure ot the 8100401 V2lPQ1" r ke~j.. Q.S em of' a'!pn, that the
plat-.u to:r t'qM 1 'ftD!8hed at 1.5 u slGOhol. dountel" 2 e:t 5 om
alcohol. and of eeun'ter 3 at 3.1 em .:Loohol. ith 16 em. oflU'coa
added to varl..ou.a preSSl1retJ of ale.o1, th6 re8\llt was 1nceneral
the same, the plateaus of oOlUlte1;' 1, 2 and .3 were aeon reduced
to ~et'O when the alC'o~lQ). press:tt.n! D5 ra1aed ~ 7.5 • .5.8, and 3
O'lD 1"e8pecti~7.
When ueina plU'eal~Cllho1 7011:i lbo~~'h d1 ~pear.ance
of 'the ple.t..u ....0- .aused)31' ~h.pos1t1Te ions Btrikln. the
oathode w1~oo hip an enarcy. )at BDt'e p~o _~ 'Y tho
PbotGu ai80~UonMine too hip. th the ~t\ll'e ot arpn end
aloohol he thoucht seoondar'7 em1sSlon. from the oathQde at the
tlwsshold '!tlltac;e was re8P.o~l1tle tor tbe pl~t·eaus beoom1n,; zero.
...1
(13) Brown. Sanltom 0_. i'11iott, I.. G. and F.lJlll1a .. Holt• .)'" D.
DetectiQn of Radon q l4$tms of • ~pG1"'Uonal Oounhr.
Rev. Se1 • .lnnt •• YOl.13. w. 141-151 (1942).
ec\U1tier.
!he flaln8DB of ~. p,l-a....(14) 01 • Oeta- eClUl.u 1.
d1 y.
(14) 'Bortt. ~ .!- :alee'ro. *114 .~..~. e.ut.... :I.Y••
V,en NostraAd. 1946.- p. Ill.
d J r_ ". u ~ • ~." . 1
d4t~.4 ..,. the ..t1t1'it of ~:.b4 (}1t._ehJ.l'1Q; .QUUtq-..1. .. Mri••:
of ~eslla oond~1i«d It:r a,,.,.W) skoaA the f1.~83 of the
. ..
(15) ~8'i., w.. D. B. 11he .ractei1'8 WIllaMina t~ Pla"...
Uh4racter1etles of Selt~t'I .. tn,;cnic.~.r Counters.
lthys. ~"'... yo1. 64, I>p .. 2.,S'-aO (194,)•
• "I-
Th. dependence 01 1ih~ eo"tttt'1}tn ra'e of Hltqu.eno.l:d.q Clountara
u»oa i~:ntur. hee ".l!!n ~led1'loab6) a8 due to th. ta4t that
I ' ... Oil" ".,
"
(16) Korff. S. A., ~a'•• w. n. 2.. am 8U~1. IN. ~~·ture
t:::oeffle14mta U 8el~"QJlenolli_ !l:>un\ltrs.. Re,.- Soi .. Iut••
Tol. 1.3. p. 121 (1942).
12
of the quenchinc constituent to condense. The result will De
to leaft insufficient quenching material to quench, completely
the discharge J alao the liquid JDliy condense near the electrodes
in suoh a way as to cause aem.1~oonductinapaths acrose the
1nsulatlnc materiel Detween the "dre and the cylinder. leakage
acrossBUch :paths may cause spurious Cbuuta, and inorease the
slope of the plateau.
'El:>rt£ and ~resent(17) made a series of teste an theeffeot
(17) Korff't.3. A. and R. D. P'resent. OIl the Role 01' PolTatomic
Gases in Fast Counters. Ph7S. ReT•• YOl. 6,5. 1'1'. 274-282
U.9M)· .
ot mercU17 T8!Por on the O1'erEl'UOD ot a cQ\U2ter. They could finel
no s1cnif1cant effects en th,
teq>erature.
UirT vapor was kept .t room
13
DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENt'
Succ4asatul Gel r oounters can 'be constructed wi th e. wide
variety of characteristics and physical d1mensions. The counter
construoted tor this inveatiption s cylindrioal in shape with
e. lass envelope. The central wire was tunpten end 0.5 m in
diameter. Tlile cylinder was copper, 14 .C\Dl lOI1£. 1.5 em in diameter
and 0.05 :rom in thiokness.
~eher(J.a) end other 1 vesti tors bave ahowD. tkat contamination
(18) l.oeher. Gordon L. The
Gei,pr Counters. 1's.
and Construction of Bella le
"ft)1• .5:5 .p. 615 (1939)I.
and dust panicl. te d to .. _ .CIIlit ele.e~.rlti.cli ~n t e strona
1 tr1~ field ;1n14 '. c.QIm~er., w re theY' 'Will distort t 8
field d 51? rise ~ ~ur1ous counts. Ot r co tam1nat1oa
ma,y . be ott IS hie will dter t • operatina c araeteristios
of 't e counter oyer a period of iii.me. If ,eretorf" dun ihe
CQD1J,'trr~ction of t eounter JIW) , oer6 ha4 '0 'lte taken to keep
the inside of the counter from ecomhlg oont naied. '1'0
ac i ve s 1 t s first necessary to at t e c~per cyllnder
in the flame of Ii 'son lfurner unUl " e me,tal as red ot.
n t e cylinder d oool.d it a$ pl.aced in a fiftY' per
cen__ solu",iol\ <>1 xu~r"c acid tor fin. seconds. Then. after
t ;-ouchly rinsed in dietilled water. t" e cylinder was
1ns.-ted in a &1••s en"VI lope alo ri'tla t tWl&sten 1d.re.
ends Qt t e &1ea8 envelope were 8..1ed wU t e central Wire
in pos1t11l)n. T. e eowrter was thea connected 81' aBS tu1l1n to
s~wo &&s reser-.oirs and a mercury manometer. 8S shown in J'igure 1.
The whole system. waa heated ":OOrouch1Y wit. a lun8en aurner to
d.p. it. The system. was mounted r:l&laly to a panel. Glass st~-
cocks were used to permit a!l. easy aJld accurate cOlltrol ot the
p8.S em!tted to the counter. SWpcock .rease ..as applied tr..
quu:Uy ~ prevent leaks, 8inoe IIOme ot "'he ps•• dissolved tlil.e
crease afier a pmod ot tUle.
Ta. anplitler oircult to'J1' the couter was of ib.. t1P•
• ted -7 StHll&(19) .3o:'k tlle tollon•• mo41t1catioll8&
(19) :hron•• .roe. Prooedur.. in ~er1meJlt.l PA;yslcs. N.Y.
beA1i". liall, ).9J6, p. 283.
• 6C6 it".......sa 1a plaoe of • 57. and .. 884. tu•• instead
ot .. 8BS, ad 'l.IN ••• G.1pt~ b the plate c1~~
ot the 8BS 'In1" ao t'" • low iBlJe4ano. oouat«rcould •• ued.
The ...,1111or cire\l1 is 1.&oU 1a l1cure 1 couected to t •
1qnu•• c.out_x- .. i __ wa. used tiU."ouabou' tu- lave.t1••Uo••
'fA_ 1apul. GOuter ..... -.a. -7 c-.b'al aeient1t1.·OoIIIlaa;r,
Cat. No. 7.3.511.
1'q ldell 'ftd\••• 'oure. bel a _xi... world.q "fOltap ot
24.00 'YOlt. and ..... varia_l. troa 0 '0 24.00 _It.. if•• po.1Uft
&1.. '901ta.- ".. cOlUlec~ed to 'he oon"l'81 wire ot the eou.ter:'
,,&roup. ldp reatata:ao.. Tlle .,.U.eter ot tu eotmt.r Ya8
croude.d.











fhe Geiger counter, appar3- tU8 i'or iEserting cas ni:-:tures,
and the anplifier circuit.
R, 100 ra.egohrils 'R 7 150,000 ohrJ.1S C1 50~/f
R~ 100,000 ohrns R8 10,000 OhIns C2. O.l/'f
R3 100,000 olms R'3 80,000 ohms C3 O.l/, f
R'1 2000 onns RIo 100,000 orll.1s CLf 100//f
R· 400,000 ot._us K IEpulse CGunter Cs 0.25f f5
R, 100,000 ohra.s l~.V. -,Ii.::::! ... Vol tb.~e C, O.l;f
16
height. ot :mercury eolumns were read traA .cales. It ft8 })oss1ltle
to measure pressures inside the coUtlter from. 0 em 1o a em 81 We
method.
A piece ot earaotlte was UHO. as the .-cure. of radiQAOtivi))'
tU'ouabol.lt this InTut1&at1olh '1'Ae o-notite .... alwaye placed
2 em from ".b. envelope ot the 'O\lBt~, aad equdl.tan'" from the
enda of tile cOUJlter a8 ehown 11l J'ieur. 1.
The carao"lt. c1v-.e ott uta and radia'loa lteoau.a8
ot it. urwu oont.". 1'&e coutel' .. a.utti... fiO all pmtlla
radl.tto. and I!ome ot tlD.. a.,. ~di.tioa. rae percenta.. ot
"t_ radiaUon was ()It'U.1ne4 "7 hather's rul.~ (20) ....'her·.
(20) Oooamo t Clark. The Stti.c. anel EqiJlee:rlq of Iflleleuo
Power. ~d&" Maa•• I Md1SG%l-Weslq hess f Inc.,
1947~ pp .. 50.54·
nile app11ed to uD1-.m••, worked also Co».l....1.c. tlae7
u-. of a.. 4_1'1' l'u mu1-. -"17 ... Nt. 7ff.7 as'
..... to p.'w tllr<MP tke Cla•• 'A~' of tJae eQUter ...
Jm II 1!-'" O.~ • 0·39 * g.15 • 1
0.54 0•.5.
where J\ra 1. c1.,.,n t. cruss per .q'Q.llre em tor t • &1••a ill tu
en'WtlQPe. Six ~et. particles ar. p~duee4 1. t • di.lntecraUon
o~ a u.-1__'om. ftIr•• ot .....,.. _erp.. in cee•• of
1 8V ud will &tI' llno tile oout... TAe•• tuoee "a parUole8
haTe eurl1ea of 3-15. 2.,32 and 1.8 MIN.
17
fi. hactlon ot "-e lJliUal 1onlatioJl. measured. after the
wllere d is de.,.i'ty, X 1s'aiekDea. of class in _ aad 1m 1. eaera:r
of N'. p-.rtiele ill lIiitV. I'OJ' '\" 3.15 lAiN Nt.. partiel., "-
bao'loa or lJU,'tial loa1.~1oJ1 ••s.
-L • •
.x.
: e..1.87 • .1.511.
aM tor tile 2.,32 MJIf ..4 1.8 JmV p.nie18•• 1/10 was ,,06 ud _02.
Biala' pmma 1W'a aft preduoed U tlt.. 41111n....,.\10••\ ••d allpa.. tlu!'oUak tll. al..s eJlftlop. b'lo ~. eGMUlt.." '1'••ret~.
tie raUo ~ total .."a ftdU.\'lo. mMatl"e4 to total ....
'rU .....er .. tillea 1ft.....U .... ot Ulla -d • q.aenclll..
.. ia $]11... ·""'1M~1QJ1., 'fH qWlUllAaa .......«1 -,.
.Jal~_.-,..1 ~.~" .~~_. lIas._.. 1_ propll
~oa1lo1••11", .uNa ,.t.,..Jalor1de, _d tb.11 alooaCl1.
Tll. OQlUIter , ... Ud , •• ~Bd.U' of n. -7n. wen
e,YaClliUlMa ~ • o.atJ:'a1 a.ln\1tio c::c....., .,... .... 0.,_ 1Jo"
9110.5. *1_ .... GObaN'eel ...... _ J'icv. 1. Aft.. lilt
tu QU: • q....1...... h. o"'ex'''. t111tMl wit).
eal7 .. q UllC ~ .., • P~8'1.1n' of .,i~ ...'_tera. ....
18
the rad10acti 'ge source was than placed in. position near the
counter. itppro:rd.ma.telY 2,300 'folts wera applied to the counter,
and the presaure of the quenching gas was reduced by centimeter
steps until the counter began to count at a high rate. The
'701tage across the counter as then varied until a paint was
:rea~had here the voltage could be increased or deoreas d equally
vrlthout changing the cou.nt!ng ll"ste. The TOltage at that point
1s knovm. as the Ql)erating VQltag_. and fa the midpoint on the
18teau of the characteristic "urYe. Aft r the operating
vol tase l1as determined tor the pre.s8lU'e in qu.estlon. th numbe~
of counts -per minute.. the oparating voltags. and th.e prS3sux
r r cord d for eh cent:imeter change in pressaro down to
loman also a~ '•.5 am ot pressure.
All th quenching gas tn. Uq)ed out o~ the counte.r
and the c tar wa ' filled with helium to a pressure of 0.5 c •
, ooeh1 ·s' then added 1;0
'
th. hel.t 'until the to a1
pressure ins1'de the counter s 8 ,em. ~e operatiJJg voltage
and couniis per minu:l;e 'for this miXtUre of 93.75 quenching f!Iit!t
and 6.25 percent helium. were found end recorded for each
aen'U%Qetorch nge in pre:esuro 1'J'oDl 8 to 1 C1Il and 0.5 em.
By the same procedlU1'e Il:li%ttares of he11t:1Jn and a quenching
re 1nwstigated tor mxture af 87.5. 15. 62.5~ SQ, 31.5.
2.5. 12.5 and 6.~ per cent of the quenching gas at total pre8~es
tram 0.5 '0 a c • bY' ~his procedure. All eight quencb.1ne
gases re investigated Y this procedure.
19.
,'-.
The combinations 01 mixtures and PNssur.". which gave the
highest DUmber of counts per trlllute are listed in Table 1.
The pla'teaueharactmst14S ot each I,)ne ot these combinations
ot quenching gas constant and :ree.ar41D8 the muib-.r of counts per
miauta "hile ~Xlg taG 'YOltage ae.ross ~ha eounter. The
percentage bt the qU8DOh.iug gae are given on MOh sr.,h.
S1~ a oombbu.i~101t ot 6.~ cuba». l.tl'ekOld0Z'i4o.' e.Jl4 93.75%
bell_ p~ \he 'Ui_ mambR of oounta JHli~ _.to of aU the
J.1Ii.kturea in 1ih& .:tiro 1n-.ajip'&1GD" '1M plaWeu ehar4ettrietlcs
ot 'hi. eOillbinatial'l • .-. also illnaiigat_4 tor pre.8fh.tres of 6 CII11
.-how "he tft., 0;1",., ~, __ tn. .-aiioll ~ th. cCi>$ter
.hen 'tibia aluur...... aed. ... data the ohax'ao'eri8'tie OU1"'YeS
are takG :h'om meT 'be f~ in the ~pUd1X.



















V 300 Plateau Chtiraeteristic Curve
6.25% Methyl alcohol










































































































u 300 PlCitoCiu Characteristic Curve
37.5% ~thyl alcOhol




















300 Plateau Characteristic Curve
6.25% Carbon tetrachloride


































Plateau Ohare.cter:tetics of ~t1$ilMixtures
~.rcent.age an4 ToW Counts per OperaUD8 1'1$ of
ilUenoh1ng~ iTeaS\U"e Minute Voltaae P1a..eau
in om
6.2.5% CB.3OH 8 946 227.5 15 voUs
~% G6B.t.2 6 814 2275 SO -.olt.s
,.~% oml, 8 858 2215 100 <rolts
12.,5% 0086 7 900 2300 S.o 'WOlts
37•.5$ 0,¥B. 6 732 2~O 50 _ita
37•.5% ~OB B 804 2300 .50 fI01ta
6.l?S% air 1 e94 1600 40 volts
6.2,5% 0014 1 956 2300 90 'YQlta
26
OONCLtLCl,ION
There was a noticeable Y~i.ation in the plateau eharac-
terlst 1c~ of all the lnixtuX'G3 and pressures i,lSed. or.ble 1
VliPor in the c01.U1ter waa comperotiTell' hIgh. as in tho case
of lao propyl aleohol and ~thyl alcohol ftPor~. _he pla.teaus
were st$ep and. only SO Yalts wide. 1f.hen the pdl'Oent~ ot
'i,UGnah1Ii.€ gas 'Q8 IG1i. as in the cese ot carbon tetra~hloride
and m~thyl alcohol T6l.pors tbe pla~eaus were tId and 8PPl'o;l£1-
:elate1y. 100 "'Olt e nde..I!1nee the mixtures with a high pOl'oeIl-
tsg~ 01 C).'llellclU.»a au cont.a1ned a gr.ater a1mu.o.t of air than
thou mixtures w1th & low pel'oen~ ot ql18noh1.ag ~a. the
Dar'Z'O'lI. steep plateaull could be due \0 the air dialOlYed in the
aa ahowa in J'1gurE) 8.
ngtr. 10 &howe ihat Clen thecoantor was tilled with a
mixture fit 6.~% earbo~ tetftchlor1de "epol' aDd 93.15J heUwa.
a\ 1 ell prdl5Ure. a Ter7 satietaoto17 .PlatMll Ull obiain.-d. but
Dec.. ZUS'rower and eteep.._ This 1s in~t with 1Jl...
....stlgat1ou or pl_ieau W Hoell.... aM .IieOn*er. (21)
.A.lt.hOU8h -"7' uN 41ftuent Jdzt...e rd· 8U ~.y found 'he
wU\h aD4 alope of ~ plate••end'" ... preeaure 1J:L the S8JDe wtl7.
.boTe r~su.l'GS sbow that the wid~h and 8lQl>e of the plateau
is dependent uPon both the 'JlIJIOunt of quencW.ng gas :preaent 11'1
the m.xture end the total presSlU"e of the mixture.
:Hesulta show the~ r4tllable Geieer COUDHra may be construoted
"bi' following the procedure in this 1~ve8ii_~1on. Thea. counters
w:Lll have _ Jil1gh. countin.g rave and wide flat plateau8 it filled
with eppro:x1mate,l.y 6J carbon tetraohloride -.pOl' or meth¥1
aloohol Te;PQl." and tn. remainder .b.el1um..
Al though these lU1xturea provided adeque.te 'luench1ng ecUon
allov" 4. em total pl·e8~re. 7 or 8 om total pre.sure is reCc.8ende4.
The eel1"quenohing Geiger counter as discovered and
used about 193,5. Sime then obser'fel's hays tried meDY
compounds in the search for the optiaun amount of polyatomio
conaUtuent to be added to 8. monatoodc or diatomic gas to
produce quenching action in a Geiger counteJ:'.
The action of a Geiger counter is characterized by the
so-Called plateau. curve. In this curve the counting rate of a
giVen cOWlter 1& plotted a8 a funCtion at voltage across the
counter. when the gas hich it contains and the radiation to
whiob. :1t 1s exposed are both k$t the same.
In this 1n...,st1gation th cGUllter was filled nth a
mixture ot helium and one ottha following quenchlXl8 "fapors c
carbon tetrachloride, methyl alcohQ1. benzene. cyclohexsne,
180 propyl alcohol. ethyl alcohol, chlorotom e.ncl air. The
percente.ses of quench.1ng gas ere trom 6.2..5% to loac. '1'hs
tatal. pressures at the mixture8 were varied from 0.5 em to 8 em.
l?lateau characteristics were investigated tor the mixtures
and pressures .Moh gave the h1gb~st number d counts per minu.te.
The best plateaus were produced when the counter "as tilled with
acomparatively lQtr percentage ot quenehing vapor at a total
preS8\lre ot 7 or a CUb
'l'he beet quenehing vapors e.l."e carbon tetrachloride and
methyl alcohol.
All gases produced a quate quenching action at presSlU"es
abowS OIl. excep~ 411'-
'l'able 1
6.25% ivl8~hyl aloohQI and 9.3.75'1. helium a't to'tal
























































































31.5S 1" prop)"1 alOoho1 aJt462.5'C hall\ml a' a
































31"S% et~ aloo 1.-m4 62-•.5% he.11UJl At ~otal
prea~ of' 8_















6.25% air and 93.75$ helium at total. prElsaurc
of 7 ell
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